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Hickman Resentenced
To Callows by Cotn'Education to Prohibition

? Heals Declared Needed' LOCALNEWS BRIEFS
RECEIVERS OF

FIRM SELECTED
cent for a given measure, it would

i Property Sold Under a court' Coqullle Man Here Arthur Se-land- er

of Coqullle i was a I visitor
in Salem yesterday. I

i

Woodbarn Man Here Verne D.
Bain, superintendent of schools at
Wood burn, was a visitor ip Salem
Friday. I t

Plans Dwelling H. --C. Hum-
mel took out a permit Friday for

order handed down yesterday
Susan A. Capllnger, administratrix
of the estate of the late Will lam
Henry Lake, ia granted authority
to sell certain real property which
is part of the estate.

Earl Estate Appraised Inven-
tory and appraisement filed In pro-

bate yesterday in the matter of the
estate of the late H. L. Earl esti-
mates the estate to be valued at
$7441.28. Appraisers are R. D.
Gray, O. W. Karris and Ere Bum-phre- y.

Firm Drops Salt A voluntary
non-su- it was allowed the Oregon
City Trust company in circuit
court yesterday in the matter of
the injunction proceedings brought
against Governor Patterson and
George E. Davis, former corpora- -

tion commissioner. The suit was,anj had been a trusted employee

LOS ANGELES. Aug. . (AP
Resentence to the gallew.

passed upon William Edward
Hickman in superior court here
while placing 'a ' period on
his long fight In the Califoralc
state courts to escape the death
enalty for the slaying of little

Marian Parker, was declared by
his attorneys to be the starting
point in carrying out their fre-

quently avowed Intention of tak
ing the legal battle to the United
States supreme court.

FIND IT HERE
Loot, Ladiee Black Saede Purse

Containi Eastern Star receipt
irom uaurei cnapier. Keiurn lisCourt St. Phone 2405--

Furniture Upholsterer
And repairing. Giese-Powe- re

Furniture Co.

12th St. Beauty Parlor-Perm- anent

waving. All work
guaranteed. Phone 110. 421 8.
12th.

Office of Dr. O. L. Scott
Will be closed all day Saturday.

Aug. 11. ,

Why Not Go Out to Woodland1
Park and picnic. The park is

beautiful and the water fine.

Old Time Dance Crystal Garden
Every Wed. and Sat. night.

Meat Specials
Hams whole or half 26 M cents

per pound. Country bacon by the
side 28 cents per pound. Peoples
Market. 155 N. Liberty.

See Mrs. Thompson
At the Market for your honey.

Experienced Waitress Wanted
The Spa.

Leaving Town, 1024 Ford
Coupe, A- -l condition for sale

cheap. Call 2529-M- .

Special Sunday Dinner
At the Marion Hotel served

from 5:45 to 8 p. m.

Swim, Dive, Picnic at Riverdale
Six miles out Riverside Drive.

For Sale
modern bouse In Seat

tle, well located will trade for
Salem property. Phone 1511-- J.

SAYS
We have a late 1927 Pontiac
SporV Roadster, has run less
than 5.000 miles, is fully
equipped and just like new for
$67V.O0.

I "MMfflJ
The House That Service flaUS

Financial Condition of Inter-

national Life Insurance
Company Eyed

ST. LOUIS, Aug. 10. (AP)
Both federal and state receivers

' . . , . t.m
tional Life Insurance of St.' Louis,
whose president, Roy O. Toombs
of Chicago, has been held respon-
sible by insurance examiners for
disappearance of $3,500,000 from
the company's assets.

The receiverships , represented
conflicting moves in efforts' to ob-

tain control of the company which
has more than $300,000,000 in-

surance in force.
Federal Judge Reeves, at Kan-

sas City, appointed Robert E. Daly
actuary and acting head of the
Missouri Insurance department.
and Edward P. Wilson, attorney
and brother of Massey Wilson,
one of the founders of the com
pany, as receivers.

He acted on a petition filed by
C. P. Long of Tupelo, Miss., a
stockholder, and policy holder and

C. Dale of Alabama, a policy
holder. Long and Massey Wilson
were plaintiffs in a similar suit
illed In federal court here yester-
day, charging Toombs with hav
ing removed ana converted tne
aliasing bonds to hlsv own use.

About an hour after the action
in Kansas City, circuit Juage
Hamilton here appointed Ben C.
Hyde, state superintendent of in
surance, as receiver. He acted on
a petition tiled in tne name or
Hyde, who for 18 months has
been incapacitated by a stroke of
xpoplexy.

The petition stated the Inters
lational's capital "stock was im-)air- ed

and the company was In-

solvent, with $41,900,00 liabili- -

ies and approximately $39,000,- -
J00 assets available

Triple XXX Thirst
Station Is Opened

On Fairgrounds Road

Salem's new Triple X Thirst
station, on the Fairgrounds Road
in the Hollywood section will be-li-n

operations today, its mtesion
in life being to quench the thirsts
if patrons, and especially motor,
sts, as well as to minister to
lheir hunger. Mrs. B. G. David-io- n,

in charge of the new oasis,
innounced last night that all is
n readiness for the opening and
that six pretty girls, strikingly
costumed, will be on hand to
:erve the thirsty public.

This will be the first Triple X
Uation opened in Salem or this
section, although there are nearly
i score in Portland and one or
wo in other Oregon cities.

PILES CURED
Without prtion or lett of tlmo.

DK. MARSHALL
31 Origan Bl.

nt a

not be enacted; from 80 to 85 per
cent of the voters would have to
favor a proposal before It became
law.

Prof. C. R. Fay. of Toronto,
leader of the round table on ques
tions, of agriculture said he be
lieved that Canada had taken a
wise course in adopting govern-
ment control of liquor.

t w a. a. a.una k nas seen ne greaiesi

ing people in the last 150 years
he said. "We have failed in our
efforts to eradicate it in that we
have not had the youth of the
country with us."

Dr. Louis Pierard of Brussels,
said that liquor pays heavy taxes
in Belgium, and the facts that
only the wealthy can afford to
drink wines and liquors, has re.
suited in a sharp class distinction
between the rich and the poor.

OLID WILL LEAVE

LULUS DON

George Oliver, a graduate of
Willamette university with the
class of 1923. with Mrs. Oliver and
their baby daughter, Muriel, will
leave Salem Monday, August 20.
for Vancouver, B. C, from where
they will sail August 22 for Hon-
olulu where Mr. Oliver has accept
ed a position as general secretary
of the student YMCA at the Uni-
versity of Hawaii.

There are 2,000 students at the
island university. The Hawaiian
field is looked upon as one of the
greatest for student YMCA work.
and connecting the Orient with the
west, as it does, is considered a
strategic position because of the
varieties of nationalities with

hich the worker comes in con
tact.

While attending Willamette. Mr.
Oliver was active in student YMCA
work, as well as other activities.
He has spent the past two years
in New York, studying at Colum-
bia university. He received his
master's degree in religious edu-
cation from Columbia last Feb-
ruary.

While attending school he did
part time work in the college
City YMCA, entering a full time
position at the student headquar
ters after completion of the mas
ter's work. Prior to going eaat. he
spent two years as YMCA secre-
tary in Idaho.

Mr. and Mrs. OlhTand daugh
ter have been in Salem since earn
in August, visiting at the home of
her parents. Dr. and Mrs. M. C
Findley.

Wind-Shiel- d Broken
By Chinese Pheasant

Mrs. Sam Brown of Gervais suf
fered face cuts when a Chinese
pheasant crashed against the wind
shield of an automobile in which
3he was riding. The incident oc-

curred near Canby, while Mrs
Brown and her son, Kenneth, were
--eturning home from Portland.
Mrs. Brown's husband is a mem
aer of the state senate.
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OWTLLIAMSTOWN, Mass.. Aug.
10. (AP). Prohibition ia this
country or abroad rests its
chance for success. upon the ed- -

gates to the Institute of politics
agreed today in a round table con-
ference on the issue.

"Prohibition in America Is pri-
marily a question of respect for
law," Dr. H. A. Garfield, chair-
man of the institute, declared.
"The Volstead act is constitution-
al, and the decision of the su-
preme court must be followed.
The law can be changed, but only
in the orderly manner prescribed
by the constitution.'1

The dry. laws of other nations.
notably" Canada. Sweden, and
England, were outlined by Nor
man 'Hapgood, former ambassa
dor to Denmark, and Bentley W.
Warren, Boston lawyer.

In Belgium. Mr. Hapgood said,
the cost of liquor is high but
there is one saloon to every 85 in
habitants; in Massachusetts be
fore prohibition became effective,
Mr. Warren said, there was a sa
loon to every 750 inhabitants.

"Congress could easily help in
the solution of prohibition's prob
lems." Mr. Hapgood declared, "by
preventing the entry into this
country of a flood of liquor from
other shores.

"Our people will enforce the
laws," Mr. Warren said, "when
they get ready to do so. If we
always had enforced our laws we
would not be an independent na-

tion todajh"
Referring to prohibition and

majority rule in Sweden, Mr. Hap-
good said that if the Swedish peo-
ple,"" in referendum voted 65 per

Attorney General
Puts Official 0. K.

On Petitions Filed

Petitions filed recently with the
secretary of state looking to the
organization of a Socialist-Labo- r
party in Oregon, complied with
the statutes, according to an opin-
ion prepared by the attorney gen-
eral Friday.

The attorney general held that
the petitions apparently contained
the signatures of more than five
per cent 6f the legal voters as re-
quired by law. Whether these
signatures are genuine Is a matter
to be determined by the secretary
of state, the attorney general said.

The Socialist-Labo- r party In
Oregon has indorsed candidates
for president and vice president.

OBITUARY

Mclntyre
Funeral services for Harold

Thomas Mclntyre will be held at
the Leslie M. E. church Monday,
August 13. at 2 p. m. Rev. Dar- -
low S. Johnson officiating. Inter-
ment will be in I. O. O. F. ceme
tery. Clough-Housto- n company In
charge of arrangements.

Beutler
Funeral services for Elizabeth

Beutler, 71, will be held Sunday,
August 12. at 2 p. m. at the Pra--
tum Menonite church with Rig
don and son in charge. Interment
will take place in the Pratum
cemetery.

Wagner
At the residence near Salem on

Thursday, August 9, Mrs. Sophia
Wagner, 66, wife of William Wag-
ner, mother of Ferdinand of Wal-
la Walla, Fred of San Francisco.
Christ of Aumsville, Jack of Chi-
cago, Emil of Colorado. Bill of Sa
lem, Miss Rose Wagner of Salem,!
Mrs. O. B. Ackley, of Aberdeen,
Wash., and Mrs. Glen Woodgiffen,
of Calif. Funeral services will be
held from the Seventh Day Ad- -
ventist church with interment in
the Odd Fellows cemetery. The
time will be announced later by
Rlgdon and Son.

MT. CREST ABBEY
MAUSOLEUM

VAULT ENTOMBMENT
LLOYD T. RIGDON. Mngr.

A?ynii ratals S4m1 M4
Ck gVriai Tuwa nr V

J 2E. C ftaln PiL.iM.tm

raaIxab6uis grarvaus

FOR INFORMATION
ABOUT LOCAL OK EASTERN

RAILROAD TRIPS
PHONE 727 .

Oregon Electric Ry.
Willamette Valley Line

ELECTRIC MOTORS
Rewound and Repa-'red- , New

er Used Motcr

VIBBERT & TODD
Thing Klrrtricat

f! South llig v Tel. SI I J

Cornelius " Callahan Enters

Plea of Not Guilty; Tells
Long Story

NEW YORK, Aug. 10. (AP).
After telling the district attor

ney that he took money belonging
to his employers with the enten-tio- n

of helping them rather than
benefiting himself, Cornelius Cal-
lahan pleaded not guilty today to
an indictment charging him with
grand larceny.

'He is charged with stealing al-

most $500,000 from the Bancitaly
corporation, by which he was em-
ployed as assistant secretary, and
was brought back today from
Montreal where he was arrested.

Callahan, who is 28 years old

of the corporation for six years,
told the ' district attorney that
more than two years ago $3,000

cash and 300 shares of the
company's stock had been stolen
from his office. He was afraid,
he said, that if he reported the
theft he would be suspected even
though he knew nothing of how
the money had been stolen and so
he concealed the loss, deciding to
make it good himself.

Starts Speculation
With a companion, he said, he

opened a bank account for spec
ulating. When they bad profits
of $200,000 the companion disap
peared with the money. Desper-
ate then, Callahan said, he took
checks paid for Bancitaly stock
and cashed them in an effort to
make enough in the market to re-
store the stolen stock and cash.
When the stock subscribers insist-
ed on delivery of the stock for
which they had paid, he went Into
the open market and bought it for
them, using the bank's funds.

Callahan said his" speculations
totaled far less than the amount
he was accused of stealing.

Liquor Reported
News dispatches from Rouaes

Point. N. Y., quoted United States
customs inspectors as saying that
in the automobile in which Calla
ban and a detective of the district
attorney's staff crossed the border
they had found three bottles of
liquor. Two of the bottles were
broken when they fell from the
car, they said, but the other con-
tained cordial. The driver of the
car was fined $15 for bringing
liquor into the country and $100
for failing to report contraband.

James McKittrick. the detec
tive. said that there had been two
bottles of beer In the car which
had been forgotten but that no
one was fined for bringing it in
He said that a bonding company
investigator traveling with them
was fined $100 for entering the
country without a vise.

ROAD BUILDING PAID

BY COUNTY WARRANT'

The largest sum that has been
paid by Marion county for any
one month's road work since 1925
was disbursed yesterday when
warrants for $96,268.48 were
mailed out from the office of the
Marion county clerk.

This sum covers road work of
all kinds during July. It includes
$11,076.33 paid for asphalt from
the Standard and Union oil com--
panies, and $10,392.69 paid var
ious gravel companies for gravel
spread on the roads. Labor was
the greatest Item of expense, how-
ever, most of the remaining
amount being listed In " that
coiumn.

Although a large number of
small graveling jobs are being
done in various parts of the coun-
ty, the two chief 6nea so far as
cost Is concerned are the Salem-S- t.

Paul road and the road from
Aral Corner to Bressel Corner,

Asphalt jobs were done on the
following roads: Silverton-Cen-tr- al

Howell. Subllmity-Willar- d,

Whitaker-Drif- t Creek Falls,
Salem-Whltak- er and the road
from Salem past the old boys'
training shool.

Southern Cross Flyer
Leaves to Complete

Flight Arrangements

SAN FRANCISCO. Calif.. Aug.
10. (AP) Captain Rarry Lyon.
navigator of the Southern Cross
In Its flight from Oakland to Aus
tralia has left here for the
east to complete arrangements
for an aerial trip from" Croyden,
England, to New York City thence
to Los Angeles, Calif.

Lyon said a wealthy citizen of
Los Angeles bad financed the
proposed flight and that a ed

plane to cost between $80,
000 and $100,000 was under eon.
struction. "

We board Dogs at
our farm

FLAKE'S PETLAND
Rt. 9, Box S

and Pacific Highway

4QQ $45
rrK romn r4u 1mm. w i.earo Tr cUaoao Srookofo,

Thoaiproa-;!at-- h Optical Co.
lit K. Com'I M. ,.

Vacation Trip Planned Percy
A. Cupper, former state engineer,
with members of bis family, is
leaving by automobile for a ten
day Tacation to California points.

Mrs. McCurrie Here Mrs. Mat-
thew MeCurrie of San Francisco
is here this week and will remain
for a few days. She was called to
attend the funeral of her father,
the late John B. Holman.

Vlaftiiur - Sisters Mrs. Waldo
Harris and children are here from
Kelso." Wn.. for a Ytsitwith her
sisters, Mrs. Arnold and Mrs.
Stuttaford. at 805 North Capitol.

To Speak at Roaedale Miss
Natalie Erdman of Hillah, Iroq..
a missionary from Arabia, will
speak at the Rosedale Friends'
church Sunday, August 12, at 11

o'clock, announces A. J. Haldy,
pastor.

Now In Honolulu Friends here
hare received word from Sylvtal
Draper smiin, wnu wutut
at Cervais three years ago, that
she is planting to teach In Hawaii
the coming year. Sho has been in
the Hawaiian islands for some
time, and is now at Honolulu.

Motometer Stolen J. R. Smith
reported to the police Friday that
a motormeter and cap had been
stolen from his automobile while
it was parked in front of the Fish-
er apartments on South Commer-
cial street.

Entertains Lions Miss Marian
Emmons played two violin solos
at the Lions club luncheon Friday,
with Miss Ruth Bedford as accom-
panist.

Makes "Payment" "D ear
Judge: It is about time I made
another payment on my Ferry
street parking place. D. A. Young. '

This epistle accompanied a check
in payment of fines for overtime
parking received by City Recorder
Mark Poulsen Friday.

Sneeder Fined-r-Raymo- nd Olson
paid a S5 fine in municipal court
Friday on a charge or speeaing,
The arresting officer reported that
Olson was traveling. 35 miles an
hour on South Commercial Btreet
between Mission and Trade

Chad wick Returns W. W.
Chadwick, of the Senator hotel,
here, and his family returnea r ri-d-ay

from Roseburg where they
had been spending the past two
weeks. While in the sopth Mr.
Chadwick took charge of te Rose-

burg Terminal hotel whilje Man-
ager G. McAllister took a vaca-

tion.
Hostettler Here Frank J. Hos-tettle- r,

principal at the Marquam
school last year and for the com-

ing year, was in this city yester-
day. He was accompanied by his
son. who underwent a minor oper-

ation at a local hospital. Mr. Hos-tettl- er

was principal at the Broad-acre-s

school lor three or four
years. ,

Lay Auto Shed Floor Work on
the new auto mechanics' shed at
the senior high school is being
stepped right along. The job of
laying the concrete floor was com-

pleted yesterday. The roof has
also been finished this week. The
exterior work Is practically done,
and as soon as the floor has dried
a sufficient length of time, the in-

terior work will be finished and
machinery installed.

Brothers Build Boat Sons of
Mrs. C. D. Query recently built a
pleasure boat and installed an en-

gine therein, the craft now being
one of the outstanding attractions
at Riverdale Park, on the Wil-

lamette river south of this city.
The boat is entirely the handiwork
of the boys, who did the machin-
ery installation work also with-
out outside assistance. It is not
operated for hire but for the
amusement of the owners and
their friends.

To Take Plane Trip Labor Day
Monday, September 3, may be sev-

eral weeks away, but when one
wants to be sure of taking that
proposed airplane ride on Labor
Day, it's not any too early to
make reservations. At least so
think three Salem young women,
who yesterday bought tickets for
the Portland-Seattl- e air trip which
they will make that day via the
West Coast plane. Those who have
scheduled the trip are Charlotte
and Eugenia Zieber and Alice
Crary Brown, 00 Mason street.

Bishops Extend Trip Salem
friends of Mr. and Mrs. C. P.
Bishop, now absent on an extend-
ed automobile tour, have received

' word that they have altered their
plans to include a visit to Banff
and Lake Louise, Canada, before
returning to Salem. The Bishops
now are (be guests of United
States Senator Williams, of Mon
tana and have been gone from
home for about ten days. They
probably will return about Aug-
ust .18, It was stated.

- Cooley Returns Charles V.
Cooley, clerk at the Senator, has
returned from Medford where be
went to assist at "the Jackson ho
tel during the recent American Le-
gion convention. Medford was a
busy place those days, Cooley can
attest, but what geta him is why
all his friends think he was hav-
ing a Bice racatlon. While I he
smiles the usual "yes" to the fine- -
time query, he's not so sure that
working 12 and It hours a day
was such a "nice racatlon" after
all.

Invited to Jude William W.
Fox. rural school supervisor and
issuer oi mo dots ana gins ciud
wm nr m v n iwsarsnva aonnnrv vavTswnav

' received an Invitation from Rich.
ard VC. Kueaner, county club
i mm nmr nr i utiut Mnimi1 rnt
tne Marion livestock dobs to send
their Judging teams for practice
Judging at the Clackamas county
fair on the first day, September
13. Boys' and girls teams from
Clackamas will also be judging at
that time, however no element of
competition will enter the Joint
work. Fox did not know yester--
day whether he could take teams,

construction of a dwelling-costin- g

13000 at 325 North 20th! street.
; - - f ,-

-

Too Many in Seat- - Robert Nett,
2455 Walker street was j : fined
12.50 in municipal court 'Friday
on a charge of driving an automo
bile with four persons in the driv-
er's seat. i

j

Sell Groceries Delano and Dow
realtors, report "the sale of the
Capital street grocery to Martin
Zielinski, and the Rudie grocery
to James Convill. j j

Patient Picked Up John Pick-
ens, a patient at the state hospital
or the insane; was picked up on

the street here Friday by Officer
Smart and turned p'ver to atten-
dants from the institution. j

From Portland H. A. V. Tor- -
chlana, Jr., of Portland where he
is connected with the Acme freight
service company, arrived in Sa
lem yesterday on a business visit.

i

Leaving for Cascadla Mr. and
Mrs. Merrltt Davis and Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Childs and daughter will
leave today to spend the week-en- d

at Cascadia. j

1

From Beaverton-- E. D. j
Rose-ma- n

of Beaverton, who taught the
past year In the Oregon Institute
of Technology, was jln Salem yes-
terday conferring with City Su-
perintendent Hug. j

From Out of Town Visitors
from Various parts of ' the state
registered yesterday at the: Sena-
tor included: S. T.J Smith,! Rose- -
burg; C. W. Van Fleet, Lai
Grande; John W. Thompson, Co-
qullle; A. H. Zostrow, Grants
Pass; and C. H. O10itd. Dallas.

"Y" Secretary Writes Secre-
tary Kells of the Salem "Y" re-
cently received a letter from E.
A. Wolfe, who will be full time
boys' secretary at the local "Y"
written at Big Springs, Nebraska.
Mr. Wolfe said that he and his
wlfe were having a fine trip driv--
lng west and would arrive in Sa-
lem the latter part of this month.

Xew S. P. Train Effective to-
day, a new Southern Pacific train
will be run between Portland and
Eugene, leaving Salem, south-
bound,

l

at 10:05 o'clock in (he ev-
ening. On the northbound trip the
trains will leave Eiirene at 1:20
p. m. reaching here at 3:55 p. m.
and Portland at 5:40 o'clock. It
will be known as No. 31 on the
southern run. and No. 32, horth- -

Job About Filled The four
new instructors in the high school
commercial department have been
practically selected.; Superinten-
dent George W. Hug said yester-
day afternoon. The superinten-
dent's recommendations will be
presented to the school board at
its regular meeting next Tuesday
night. Mr. Hug and Merrltt Davis,
head of the department, have yet
a number of applicants for the
commercial positions, and; have
narrowed the field to about the
number needed. Filling the vacan
cies in this department hast been
a difficult problem, with four new
faces among the faculty this fall
it will mean that nearly half the
commercial teachers' are new to
the senior high. It is not i usual
that a single department be 'faced
with so many vacancies at one
time. !

School Work Ahead The sum
mer job of cleaning and making
repairs to the 12 school buildings
in Salem is further; along now
than it has ever been at this time
of the year, the city superinten
dent said yesterday, under the di
rection of G. W. Smalley head Jan
itor, the cleaning of all the grade
and junior high buildings has
been practically, completed; and
painting has also been finished.
The group of janitors working
under Smalley has also done con
siderable calsoraining, laying lin-
oleum and other work. The; work
at the senior high School building
Is about all that remains, and this
can not be completed until work
men. busy in the auditorium and
in other rooms have finished their
jobs. Work is well under way on
the painting of the window wood
work at the senior high school.

4 in STUD m5

LOS

DES MOINES. Ia.. Aug. 10.
(AP). A special dispatch re
ceived by the Des Moines Tribune--
Capital from Regina. Sask.. to
day asserted that I Roy Brown
Canadian pilot had returned to Le
Pas, Manitoba, after a futile
search for four University of Io
wa students, making; a geological
survey for the Canadian govern
meat near Reindeer Lake, Sask

The menj led by John D. Fuller
of Keokuk and including Peder
Zoddum, Crystal Lake; Gordon
Armstrong, Brltt and Max
Kane. Iowa City, were last heard
from at the head of Reindeer
lake, where- - they visited a trading
post.' It was" reported at j that
time that the party wa without
sufficient sappiiee for, an extend-
ed excursion. ' lv"'5 f r:1'""'- - k;': --

Canadian Northwest Mounted
police recently wero- - asked to
search for the geologists. Letters
received by relatives In Iowa July
f , stated all were well equipped
to continue the trip to the atctic
circle.

Sofa Pillows
- Hot days are passed pleasantly
If one takes. It easy j in a shady
plaee with a little hand-sewin- g.

Sofa pillows are oner suggestion.
On could even piece up little
randr bits . Into -- quilted cushions
that axe yary smart right now.

brought by the firm to prevent re-

vocation of their articles of incor-
poration.

in

"Y" GETS

VETERAN PLACE

Grant County Man Writes In

Reply to Request for

Outdoor Work

What promised to be the end
or at least the beginning of the
last chapter of a long story came
as a letter to the Salem Y. M. C. A.
yesterday.

Readers of the Statesman will
remember a story under the head--

Ping "Who has job for this worthy
man?" which appeared m tnese
columns two weeks ago. It told
of an ex-serv- ice man who had
been gassed while in France, and
who was looking for some fairly
light outdoor work In mild dry
climate. A doctor had advised him
to work somewhere in the west-
ern part of the United States.

Potter Writes Letter
The ex-servi- ce man, whose

name was W. H. Potter, wrote to
Francis I. Jones, director-gener- al

of the United States employment
bureau at Washington D. C. Mr.
Jones sent Mr. Potter's letter to
C. H. Gram, state labor commis-
sioner of Oregon, who is the state
representative of the national bu-

reau. Mr. Gram referred the letter
c A Valla. cArrotarv. nf theIV s w - j

Y. M. C. A. and local representa-
tive of the national bureau; he in
turn gave Mr. Potter's letter to
R. J. Hendricks who is chairman
of the Salem Y. M. C. A. employ-
ment committee, and he had it
printed in the Statesman of some
two weeks ago.

Yesterday a letter came to Sam
Phillips, director of the local em-

ployment bureau, from Charles
Renoe of Grant county. Mr. Renoe
had clipped the Statesman story
and enclosed it with his letter.
He stated that his brother needed
a man to help herd 250 turkeys on
his ranch and offered compensa
tion.

Would Increase Flock
Mr. Renoe's brother wants to in

crease his flock to 400 next year
and wants someone to go in with
him on shares in raising them
next year. Mr. Renoe's letter was
dated from Comstock postoffice
which he said was 15 miles from
the towns of Monument and Ham
ilton.

The circle of this correspon- -
Aonta tiaa tmiat fioAfi rm rlttct
It soon will be completed, for Mr.
Kells said yesterday that he
would mail the letter from Mr.
Renoe to Mr. Potter who then
could come or not depending on
whether he had obtained other
employment or whether the tur
key herding proposition suited
him.

v

10 KILLED WHEN

IPIM CRASHES

MINOT. N. Dak.. Aug. 10.
( AP) Fred Glaze and Walter Ed-- !
wafds of Minot were killed and
Byron Cooper of Great Falls,!
Mont., was injured - laite today
when an airplane crashed near
here..
. Witnesses said a forced landing
was the apparent cause of the ac
cident. The fatalities occurred
when the plane caught fire and
the gasoline tank exploded. Coo
per; the pilot, was not seriously
injured..

Haer's Patrimonial
Ship Runs Upon Rocks

Declaring that he (ailed to sup--j
port her, that he was often brutal i

with her, and that he "stepped;
out" in company with other wo--j
men, Lucille Maier yesterday fil
ed suit in circuit court demanding
a divorce from Edward A. Maier.
The couple were married In Salem
on August 20, 1924. Mra. Maier
asks complete custody of Barbara
Jean, a minor girl.

The great pyramid of Cheops,
at Ohlseh, is thw only one of the
"aerea wonders of the world" that
hat aunrlTed. ' - -- v.

FORCED TO QUIT
Badness on- - account of poor

Health
JSatlre Jewelry stock le sow

v - betas sold at--
'

-

PUBLIC AUCTION
Sales Dally 2:SO and 7: SO p. m.

Free Prtsea DaOjr

C.A.LUTHY
. JEWELER .

. S25 State St.v--V.

7 Salem. Oregon "

- - - - 11 H

Summer
CPEND your vacation this

year ia a cottage on some
where boating and fishing

add to your enjoyment.
find everything you need

perfect time the cottage,
fishing tackle, etc., for

at reasonable prices in our
Ads.

when your vacation is over
can sell your equipment in

same way.

matter what you have to
or sell, a Want Ad in our

will do the work foe

New Oregon
Statesman

ILaDD (& DUGH, Dantxcxrc
Established 18GS

general' banking business
'
Office Hours from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.


